montanamotormall.com
406-542-8606
1704 RUSSELL ST
Missoula, Montana
59801

Montana Motor Mall

2002 Audi A6 Avant Wagon 4D
View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6578600/ebrochure

Our Price $3,995
Specifications:
Year:

2002

VIN:

WAUVT64B92N118692

Make:

Audi

Stock:

118692

Model/Trim:

A6 Avant Wagon 4D

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Wagon

Exterior:

Black

Engine:

3.0L DOHC SMPI 30-valve V6 engine
w/variable intake valve timing

Interior:

Gray

Mileage:

168,026

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 25

Vehicle Runs Well, Smooth ride, Must test drive, Arctic cold a/c, Fully
Loaded, Drives great
2002 Audi A6 Avant Wagon 4D
Montana Motor Mall - 406-542-8606 - View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6578600/ebrochure

Our Location :

2002 Audi A6 Avant Wagon 4D
Montana Motor Mall - 406-542-8606 - View this car on our website at montanamotormall.com/6578600/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Dual 12-way pwr front bucket seats w/pwr lumbar/lockable headrests
- 33/66 split fold rear seat w/3-adjustable headrests
- Folding front center armrest w/angle adjustment/storage compartment
- Fold down rear center armrest w/first-aid kit
- Full center console w/storage bins/cup holder/rear air vents/pwr outlet
- Front/rear floor mats- Leather-wrapped steering wheel/shift knob/hand brake lever
- Adjustable tilt/telescopic steering column
- Genuine wood inlays-inc: instrument panel, center console, door panels
- Backlit instrumentation-inc: coolant/oil temp gauges, tachometer, electric 160-MPH
speedometer, voltmeter
- White/red illuminated instruments w/automatic brightness control
- Digital odometer w/service interval indicator - Immobilizer III transponder system
- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system w/interior monitoring sensors
- Driver info display center-inc: active auto check system, outside temp gauge, 5-function trip
computer w/open door/liftgate pictogram display
- Cruise control
- Pwr central locking system w/windows/sunroof convenience close feature/ selective
unlocking/trunk/fuel filler door locks
- Remote locking w/selective unlock, trunk release, panic alarm button
- Pwr windows w/pinch protection/front/rear 1-touch down/1-touch up/pwr retention/driver
door master control switch
- Remote rear liftgate release on driver door- Rear window defogger w/timer
- Dual zone automatic climate control system w/sun sensor/activated charcoal filter
- Rear seat heat vents
- AM/FM stereo w/cassette/in-dash 6-disc CD player-inc: speed-variable volume, 140-watt 8speaker sound system w/subwoofer, CD changer operation capability
- Tri-band roof mounted antenna for radio & telephone
- Pre-wiring for 6-disc CD changer-inc: rear cargo area mounting bracket
- 4-assist handles w/slow retraction feature- Front/rear reading lights in headliner
- Illuminated lighter/ashtray/rear cargo area/locking glove box

- Illuminated lighter/ashtray/rear cargo area/locking glove box
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Interior lighting w/courtesy delay, fade-out
- Fold-out cup holder locations-inc: dashboard, center console, rear center armrest
- Puddle lights/active reflectors on all doors/rear decklid - Cargo area pwr point
- Retractable rear luggage area partition net
- Retractable/removable cargo area luggage cover- Rear cargo area mat/footwell mats
- Retractable rear window sunshade - Four luggage area tie-down eyelets w/luggage net
- Tool kit

Exterior
- Bright finish roof rails- Front/rear body-color bumpers
- Protective body-color body-side moldings
- Dual body-color heated pwr mirrors (RH convex)
- Halogen headlights w/retractable headlight washers- Dual front fog lights
- Dual rear fog lights - 4-position intermittent windshield wipers w/heatable washer nozzles
- Rear window wiper w/washer

Safety
- Dual 12-way pwr front bucket seats w/pwr lumbar/lockable headrests
- 33/66 split fold rear seat w/3-adjustable headrests
- Folding front center armrest w/angle adjustment/storage compartment
- Fold down rear center armrest w/first-aid kit
- Full center console w/storage bins/cup holder/rear air vents/pwr outlet
- Front/rear floor mats- Leather-wrapped steering wheel/shift knob/hand brake lever
- Adjustable tilt/telescopic steering column
- Genuine wood inlays-inc: instrument panel, center console, door panels
- Backlit instrumentation-inc: coolant/oil temp gauges, tachometer, electric 160-MPH
speedometer, voltmeter
- White/red illuminated instruments w/automatic brightness control
- Digital odometer w/service interval indicator - Immobilizer III transponder system
- Anti-theft vehicle alarm system w/interior monitoring sensors
- Driver info display center-inc: active auto check system, outside temp gauge, 5-function trip
computer w/open door/liftgate pictogram display
- Cruise control
- Pwr central locking system w/windows/sunroof convenience close feature/ selective
unlocking/trunk/fuel filler door locks
- Remote locking w/selective unlock, trunk release, panic alarm button
- Pwr windows w/pinch protection/front/rear 1-touch down/1-touch up/pwr retention/driver
door master control switch
- Remote rear liftgate release on driver door- Rear window defogger w/timer
- Dual zone automatic climate control system w/sun sensor/activated charcoal filter
- Rear seat heat vents
- AM/FM stereo w/cassette/in-dash 6-disc CD player-inc: speed-variable volume, 140-watt 8speaker sound system w/subwoofer, CD changer operation capability
- Tri-band roof mounted antenna for radio & telephone
- Pre-wiring for 6-disc CD changer-inc: rear cargo area mounting bracket
- 4-assist handles w/slow retraction feature- Front/rear reading lights in headliner
- Illuminated lighter/ashtray/rear cargo area/locking glove box
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Interior lighting w/courtesy delay, fade-out
- Fold-out cup holder locations-inc: dashboard, center console, rear center armrest
- Puddle lights/active reflectors on all doors/rear decklid - Cargo area pwr point
- Retractable rear luggage area partition net
- Retractable/removable cargo area luggage cover- Rear cargo area mat/footwell mats
- Retractable rear window sunshade - Four luggage area tie-down eyelets w/luggage net
- Tool kit

Mechanical
- 3.0L DOHC SMPI 30-valve V6 engine w/variable intake valve timing
- 5-speed "Tiptronic" automatic transmission-inc: dynamic shift programming (DSP), hill
detection capability
- Torsen torque sensing center differential
- Permanent all-wheel drive w/Electronic Differential Locks (EDL)
- Four-link front suspension w/upper/lower control arm
- Rear suspension-inc: coil springs, upper/lower Double control arms
- Front/rear stabilizer bar- Electronic stabilization program (ESP) w/break assist
- P215/55HR16 all-season SBR tires- 16" x 7" 5-spoke forged alloy wheels
- Vehicle speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering
- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes w/rear load-sensitive pressure proportioning
- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system- 18.5 gallon fuel tank - Visible dual exhaust
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255); "><strong>Montana Motor Mall does not want to hide anything and we encourage everyone to have a pre-buyer&#39;s inspection done before purchase.</strong></span>
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